
Salem Elementary Suggested 

Kindergarten Supply List 

Class Donations to be shared by all students: 

 glue sticks 
 Crayola Crayons -24 count 
 Crayola Washable Markers- Broad- 8 count 
 Crayola Washable Markers- Fine- 10 count 
 dry erase markers (bold/bright colors) 
 9x11 construction paper (all colors) 
 Post-it Brand Note Pads-  3x3, 4x4, 3x 5 sizes (all colors) 
 Kleenex 
 hand sanitizer- large 
 disinfecting  wipes 
 Wet Wipes 
 Ziplock Bags – gallon, quart, sandwich and snack sizes 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Salem Elementary Suggested 

First Grade Supply List 
 

Class Donations to be shared by all students: 

 box of tissues 
 Clorox Wipes 
 baby wipes 
 Individually wrapped snacks (fruit snacks are good) 
 zip baggies 
 snack baggies 
 quart freezer bags 
 gallon freezer bags 
 paper towel (select-a-size) 
 hand sanitizer 
 plastic spoons and forks 
 **black dry erase markers (thick) 
 **Crayola Markers (thick) 
 **highlighters 
 **plain colored folders (not DUO Tang) in the following 

colors:  green, blue, yellow, red, and orange 
 
**Items in bold print: a quantity of 30 per first grade class would be appreciated 



Salem Elementary Suggested 

Second Grade Supply List 
 

Class donations to be shared by all students: 

 glue sticks 
 colored pencils 

 Crayola Washable Markers- Broad- 8 count 
 Crayola Washable Markers- Fine- 10 count 
 plain colored folders (not DUO Tang) in the following 

colors:  green, blue, yellow, red, and orange 
 pencil top erasers 
 yellow #2 pencils 
 box of tissues 
 Clorox Wipes 
 baby wipes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Salem Elementary Suggested 

Third Grade Supply List 
 

Individual student items: 

 #2 Pencils 
 markers and crayons 
 3-4 Plastic (durable) folders 
 colored pencils 
 scissors  
 headphones (preferably not ear buds) 

  

Class donations to be shared by all students: 
 Clorox wipes and baby wipes 
 Ziplock bags (all sizes) 
 Kleenex 
 Hand Sanitizer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Salem Elementary Suggested 

Fourth Grade Supply List 

Individual student items: 

 (5) Spiral notebooks – preferably 1 each red, blue, yellow, green, purple 
 (5) pocket folders, preferably 1 each red, blue, yellow, green, purple  
  (1) sturdy take-home folder 
 pencil box/case 
 pencil sharpener that hold shavings if desired 
 earbuds or headphones (inexpensive) 
  

Class donations to be shared by all students: 
 lined loose leaf paper, wide ruled 

 scissors 
 colored pencils 
 washable markers 
 pencil top erasers 
 red pens for correcting 
 glue sticks 
 post-it notes 
 highlighter  
 Kleenex 
 disinfecting wipes 
 hand sanitizer  
 zip lock bags (all sizes)  
 spoons for snacks 

 



Salem Elementary Suggested 

Fifth Grade Supply List 

Individual student items: 
 Math binder (2” or 2-½”) 
 binder dividers 
 (5) Spiral notebooks – preferably 1 each red, blue, yellow, green, purple 
 (5) pocket folders, preferably 1 each red, blue, yellow, green, purple  
  (1) sturdy take-home folder 
 pencil box/case 
 pencil sharpener that hold shavings if desired 
 earbuds or headphones (inexpensive) 

 

Community Supplies: 
 pencils 
 pencil top erasers 
 highlighters 
 scissors 
 colored pencils 
 washable markers 
 colored pen for correcting (not blue or black) – no sharpies 
 glue sticks 
 liquid glue 
 black dry erase markers 

Classroom Needs: 
 Kleenex 
 Disinfecting wipes (citrus free) 
 Hand sanitizer 
 Ziplock Bags (all sizes) 
 Lined loose leaf paper – wide ruled 

 


